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teSl folkatonIght. noteheerful.

weine{. with abaset eyes tearfde.awYse and loUes of earth. ue@1 i M1 belore tje se.I rue .rsus,-

1 k deu thes tat edth mberse
s-iml the sha grooet g now

0f t wmthe : far hands folded.

de a, 4eoas as the frwuoghts

we rob e heltha•r smberhere the s •emrbk growml
ta m• a Set otr thabieat

.OnIe, e0 the wo twi,•gohtsse as mr r sheem

efoher vee would heMar e
se witthat th woullot atrea

Sheent the swdws warnsa

wre d and the h 'eartston
m-eo r ean o year.tmelr a the worheld sa em-

e wav et otrouble re hing
hei; s theteed no

-SIMN with ts snowflakes

ae vesir spireit are malt

adellosely, little b rmbo.es!
~tn medows. or snowy

M r to the r Itreesson
I Oh. that dreary momoton-

eat dawa, gOlng to bed at
igaidmill of rmework, that
shmsea e•xiestec I No boase

as- seabore, only quiet o
base ld awhile a visit rom

Ies wer.e alike colore-s
Ni sad aeble jokes, and

IIad leal pirtiad ; the wom•
week, or oew patter•n in

e lu. TheUGils who talked
noel aid beaux; the boys

se7 vaer talked at all, but
"aeehis lrdaoe.

mere, pretty Milly Baker
NIM aid, looking wl•tfully

` window of that lonely
laig years ago.

e gl, its big brows eye•
Sa d sthe short, co ly.

t prettr pitire in the
rk of the old window.

se t, tPis bewit ingt little
and with the secret

sad wretchednaes that
=sad the piqantt

( selt br. She striged be-.
amd duty •d rnir-t
tane and there sthe

ts h •the e '. In the after
wodered at her calmness

' s, tie old home was
la* loving, bad parets,

dim y weighed this lose
gad hers she wen so

wee dear sad peeelas.
Io e b bergive, to

;eem re. bebre the gs of
su them l• am her esn

bage hides an embryo
) very motherly soul, 4

sthe littleresat
esweet eatoms headed

seradrn, the,. anis se a

heat et the peopielo s

ytherelsneronwedgor a

at re hs he ba el e g te

aa t ea y oaereaeo ,

*Vag Imly ad eloqsat.

uhohearoomdres

* -oo bean wit h
um dhls. These aeaomts c

end with *8* what s
yeba lhto tsatgo asr bd

.' Uosiatdel theALth of
thM see mneimten Iton I

idteap, or the pmsLt I
pelag to t he doararose

egurdiug the reality of <

In eby or amtrk is C(rhil-
lbhwfal at merry little sula,

Altdts e uadhbllidre. The
duWltreey dawa, the tooing

rt P ea theirudsh)

thinesses tm shee- al~rY i
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f yw ef T.e hearts of our little ones

Of cildhood's dream, Will throb:iwith delight,
- Pair queen of that realm, ..&t the mysetic and meagic

Ci the golden sheen, -ou hold for their sight,

OU PWll b:e.3c the curtain, . They will cheer you and greet you'

W.A~nd let the light in .A5 pii dviS
On the glory of Ohrstae .&nd applaud you in peans,

Zs catter anda din. Zn poemsn and rhyme.
E~ -~F~j~ ~u "' CL1 -1&3

haspi. To continue the dear delusion the
of Sat.m Clas,tbe maternal and paternal pI
jeekings se filled, and papa sad maw- Ao
ma indulge in wl!d raptures with the Otc
delighted small child. To asch a home o._
this Christnas Eve there was only a bit-.

ter aemory of the old happy days.
Msatswesg is a small arming village he

a the banks of the Marsh Bker (called eta

by the country lks the "eh" River). th
Seth we as very mall and so estirely

aunknown, that the poJmmios amed he
sams "th thy lived jies outer wu
Dh - .•L, which was a es town. The do
lIhu diMonemt that cae over

,pirit ls etwl stud- . .

ows a(.e a d Sar to ther apped-
alfter ie was entire! igored bty le

MIehell and other bla•ed ol w.
was loo beart roding to deptc edtf ewegg boad irats herwas,

no per within its borders, and eahb
l - 4 a rm was dear b s aort-o
pp. Its lnabaitats were of th bheb- i

Sat rder ina , m ella ly, ad ph- t. .
S(iadl y. They were brawny foa rm ,
rI nt aomfrtabk naSitros, sad fim• lads
k and lres. There were some sew who

h went "way out West," who were talked
of with bated breath; some who were on
the sac-nd to asP m sl pions shb• u bh
4 -a r the ber and mother, sad ,

11 coseat e 3. Somsos lived in cities
of the dabughts there weasany bird- C

SliM who had tithe neat ever, anad
taken up a newr i and homaP ties
esewhee. There we"o-and so'

a who married Mister So andes ad right I
of oeloetable e he be, too; she with two c

cEts of hiny; carpets all over the horse,
and a marbl topaet in the spare room." i

t- In that virtous throng who had done h
Is, so well. and m'arried'so comfortably, 4
be poor y Baker had no place. She was 1

a prish and an outnest. Her stricken I
Spareatawere prayedur and when the 1
Iv ca d white haked b.erIn the MethoedU

be foci aLra rT , .M
ma u- yr~~r LC~

the sun, that made at aamet the tein
Vaned windows sheets of glietening gold.
A roomy barn, cloee by, and multitudi- i'
oes out homes, tool bomes, hem houses, O
etc.. ade aheerful pletare of a propr- hi
oos New Engsand farm.

Tnis Chbrtma Eve, old F~aner Baker.
in big coat and boots, and th inevitable
red smar twisted thrice auond his neck.
had teaded to his eboms, and now.

I tampi g the mow fromh h enter ed
the ki hm, where the old wih set by n
Sthe lsu knittiag. A plump tabby net-
led at her hat, ua mitting on his

I haunches, puely surer the r, e
r was an old hound, who had baeen li' n

SdoHad there been su htof lr d
la nle n h, his dahip would have

d in the flls les that was his
DId not hi old mistress (with a B

f eooneselsce, for by nature and

habit she was emomleal) thre him a
choes tidbits, and did not his mu er t

Sallow him every libety, sad oe stroke C
the mnldve head with a "poor fellow, I
Sdecar," In a chdoklU voaetthat certaily

his asnted aa.ts did notedll for.

a Tela at ndis , thome hoad olduSfolks, way intothe nigt. Thae m eborIir seraes the sow eleAds, wandered 1kthe twinkling t d so late, •d I s1d, with kind nterest, that, "they '

a were • doubtin of her," So they
a "Yoe rsemeber,Johna,how she'd hang

Sher l stckin'la the chiea y thaed
d se the amilse hlyt. eaY kmw ish'd
a. never take your big sock, for her Santa I
d. Ciham 'd think her greedy." d

a '"So ti" hesiad htu

itW', an th ug iiht,. ehn't b

Sfoot as I mind se how she'd climb

ro outer her crib into our bed, an' wake awith her kss She'd yaller the
beats all how they turned to brown. Ime rseasber the day we tied the dog up

Sclose toher stockin'; he was a little pap
re then. How shefail cried w ith at I

ae havin' aea livre plshlia, ad he's
lhe here now while sihe-"
Ih The oJ man sighed, he Aered the
ed, arm at his chair and coughed huakily.

The meer mean ao-"id

do44Ow Is i

"'Twas dull here like, for her." t)
"Why ain't it fr tbe rest? No ohber a

girl soe sway 'a bringu sarrer'n disgrace
on their honest parents." r

"No-no. Not thsa, John," quavered h
his old wife, lesaning her had on his ti
arm, "oaly trouble. Our gal-my Milly $1
-couldn't do wrong."

And so they talked a, mad the wvse ii
old schemer recalled ever she sweet d
picture of the little child, the ir maid- I
en, and the bright youan ger that had d
made th ea nalght of their lives

"There was a momethin' else I almot '
"Saiid the moteru tiidly:"toward I

Swhen you was mlkin', a man I
drove up 'n left a bundle her." a

"Who fom"
"From her. Oh. ither, not that ee. e

See here's her own writin', 'n' dated a
Bedfbd. She aM it'sChlrisma, an' she e
,o seor, et wi no right to aome and ,
et o ear cheer, or ear the old "
* Chri eas, or one word from her tb
lip. She will nt ome. She ov sk
I argIveness '.See ther, ok at the big

w:h:e:t lap shsethe
sfor rVe never seen nar e like it; a' tp, .
d too, to match. Look, here's mine-
d blask ilk, an' eatil shewl 'b baset
'a kid gloves. Do look, d l'e snev-
er had'em se , an' ain't ahyfine?
Why, IM wser •eim a o this world.w
New, do mle Te. ~a Ile
aLw ,eats likeso dck f Thar ai'td

man ; of Aety as is r iti aood I
4' loopdi' a at srEt ty -es e day. I

-rd never are wear mie. There too
dres•y for as old body like me.

S"Indeed. te ain't; you old your
tot own, maIm, with the best ot'em, be

as "Do you remember the things she
ni bought s one Christma with the berry

money she arnt herself? Now, fther,
,p we mnst take these things. I don't know

where to send 'em back; o John, we're•
at but few years left on a ruth; she so lovin'

's ' aftona-nha god girl,. Let's
go to Bedford to morrw to And her, all

Sdresared in the anew dothe ae aesnt as.
Don't bshake your head. Or little iamb
oat then in tie veyard, looks ow

Amh em as welive onr

thrust b* of? Whatever she is, she's sri
our Mily." a

He trembled, the onad old lather; the be
recolleetion ofthat scene flashed over
him. He fancied she tll wistfully
turned to him asking for tbhat love now;
then beghd. The batt•e was wma to

In the early morni~g Ann Maria Gal-
lup cams over 'to cook Mrs. Baker's ed
dinner," sad Mr. sad Mrs. Baker in the B3
farm wago, with the old black span,
disappeared up the rad to Bedford. sle

"Ade d up~ dch as I'e ever mseed to
'em in my born days" solioquised Aun
Mari; "be i lk 'd stan' alone, 's wt
him ina .e coat far trimmed, a' scap B
of the sime skin; that galt must a mat e
'em. ats a all, themn a taken of 'm 'n hb
gin' of ini s dai 'n Chris'mus Day, se
not to meen',neither. Ef that alini
wicked. 'n diwaright heatbenism wha
is? Wish some of tlbe folks'•d come ia,
but every one as is uet ho me isto it
this dry. It's only lone ones as works •

The non committal hotel clerk, look- In

lag over hisdiaond in with malignant th
didain and witheri g contmempt a the I
World of queon .e nd even his
al osed art taed bl the old

cnte couple who asked so snxiuay,
"IfrMil• Baker puat p there?' The ,

I woman with is, obP P1, we mean- a
tbg•k ae a' week nyLotbe *rds

Sdebmo o t elrd terl . (•w could y .I
I know Mly Baker had taken another h

nume?') One 1 ojy man enumera

r d, and afterward remarked "that a girl
a mut be no good, in fet .unommon had,

to ship audh decent old parties.

e They went everwhere. It wa. old
y and dreary. Their fine new clothes,
r donned with so much pride to plese her
Sseemed t have lst their charm. Chilled.
r disappointed and bopeless. they stopped
a, in the street, and loolked disconsolately
'a about them. The father felt the wort;

iI his was the stronger nature; his anger
a. had been fierce (the mother never was
ib amry) and his love now was as fervent.
ru They could not o bk to the lonely

sr home. Theg had put a e seat in
ar the wage, with bahebo sub, ad had
* t-a.hteil Palms her dog to Pleas

Dn ccence and unworldliness, with a
serious, reflective mind, and fear of the
pompe and vanities, yet with good sound wery
sense withal. The oe

"Come alone with me, neighbors. Itrfig
Brother Tanner of this city exhibits a Hause
panoramer in Music Hall for his church. Atone-
He invited me to come. It's a dollar slug
admission; no tickets given away. You'd Fahr
better come." wear

They did not know what a ianorami Tb tP

was, nor . id he seem very learned or It oa
lucid in his explanationi, but anythlinm Le of
was better than the long afternoon at iathia
home. If the parson went, a panorama Fahe
was a righteous amusement. S, they
jaieed the throng that was crowding into
a big door, they crossel a marble pave- T
mt t. went up a broad flight of stairs, wtt r
and Mr. Baker following the men ahead Abide
went up to a little window and paid Hour
three dallas for seats, in duty bound to ye,
treat the person.

"Why, these chairs are real velvet!"
exclaimed the delighted old lady. oh asi

"A tine picture that."said her husband Theta
lookina at a big woodland a ene that That
hung the entire length of the wall before nll
them.
"I dcn't see many of Brother Tanner's wee

perish here, but they may be up stair. Pantsi
Brother Tanner is doubtless ftain his wean

pictures," said Mr. Bailey, the parson. k.OI
"'Fine tune." whispered the old man, Pro

keeping time. "March, march; why, I Brtt
declare it makes nie feel like a soldier Pthe

again." Wear
',"Sh ! sh I folks is starin'," said Mrs.

Baker whem
Then the cunrtain rowe, When the And

scene was in a farmer's kitchen, old Ba- And a
ker went wild with delight. O

"Beats al !" he whispered; "ef 'tain't
our own all over." wear

'I o ignoram t to obtain programmes, or ,oo
to see the playbills, those three innocent The d
souls sat through a play in a playhouse, The a
and had the best time in their simple And
lives.

When The father in the play turned aee
his daughter out of doors, the farmer wth
clinched his fist. He muttered under wee.
breath at the villain, he breathed hard Tris
when the sorrows and troubles came Lk
crowding on the daughter, and be kept w
muttering, "Why can't they see, twan't sim
her, 'twas him," etc. wat

In the last scene, where the stern old oiw
father, blind and forgiving, meets again
the child he had wrontel, the farmer
br;,ke into sobs, and his weeping old
wife whispered, "The gal's our Milly to Ne*
the very life" I1

The parson, too, was intensely inter- TI
ested, yct he looked anxiously for Broton
er Tanner. He thought a panorama a lea
delightful amusement; and wished he Mar
could get up one in Menteweag. Every the
one was going. What were the papers
they were dropping. He picked one up.
With wide eyes, and palpitating heart, thee
be read: this

"Thalia Theatre -The beautiful play sion
of Hezel Kirke."

As he emerged from the the Atre. in
he eI l Winter twiliht, cold and drear, gets
be tend in big, staring letters on a bill noti
board ancer the street: "ro

"tiusicHall-Inrtructive Panorama of
Egypt ano the Holy Land-F.xplanatins met
by the Rev. Jonas Tanner." othi

He turned then and explained. The
"I don't care; it was beautilfl," said the

Mrs. Baker, still weepine. del
Her husband had disappeared. They tak

went to ILok for him. cor
"Where do the play folks come out?" ion

anxiously inquired an old farmer. dist
The policeman masj.icslly pointed a sin

thumb at the stage entrance. cial
The old man took his stand there, very wit

patiently, at the foot of the steer, watch-.
tog the peovle coming out. Ilas hands al
corked nervously, his eyes were vearn- Get
in and soirowfai. Oh. was he wrong! ing
had his keen old eyes deceived ntm? sou
She was slow in her dreeistathat day. to I

There would be no performanee to night; sop
to morrow was Sunday She might have the
gone h.,me if they had forgiven her. old
Life was u dreary. She tased her pa

bouquets aside, the hot tears dropped on p
ncr dress and cloak. She went slowly tui
down the stairs. They said the star wb
must have had bad news--her eyes were tri
red. They made room for her to pass. ant

The gthering darkner made thetret dr
seem dull and drear, the hwrryirg peas- the
era by o far away, such strangers. She
was done. Ah, nol out o the darkness, l
out from the crowd there, the well known alt
Sigure, the broad shoulders, the soft the
white hair, the k!nd blue eyes. His tbh

he's arms outstretched-yes, the cost she had hit
given him. God was good, life was n

"Hlly, my gal 
t'

mw; He had that bonanie brown head cloas hi
Sto his hart. or

al- "8bhe was the Hesel,mother. I know- o
er's ed i," he cried, as the parson dau d
heBak er ame up.
pn, The emrowj went saway sletly, and m

left them alone. The puon ird her
eed to, theugh this a slipped his
Aun memy when he told the folksat home
' wbat a true nd noble woman Mlly

ap Baker was. It was noteed that his as-
amt verity towards theatrea modeated,' ad a

s nhis echurch members were umetmes
aen ~atending "proper plsays" in Bed- Au

wht Homewar went the hapypry , the
aa, n ad Mrs. Bak m tho le _

it l1 dse to a• fother, her bad
orks thro lh hi. arm; the old handl who

kaew her with a wild delight, t
lk- her Lt. Atm a tr thered, _.
athe m dd theo be lights oforIe

athe Thamdche eryweome r
a his Ohadry aCHrmas to l. R
e old erasd wsnee o do aa nt ,d a,

weay nmet wdeem Sees, w heer asd osh t rap Oh, oe vvere I
iher ond. Hher low, rde r poe, to sl
ehr be born mae beslag fs the day.

,ped -e -
mh The Seoa et era

S bad A awer ma . mew,old b rewaer wm sm e 1

e he n u s moer woe,

Sorst r eso wit equtte dHt

a T urg art tht iasers -
Whbper love, Oht_ whISpr low.

bewent. awersivSart u .r a~ns
rsom tieeet hurw Ie mis

inhe mre. bw`eh touenI

I - lrr~pLlI'u

~lISKY Oi LIUF.

Weary of life and weary of sin.
The oeasles strite stal wortdly din,
Struggling ever to act aripat.

Yelliongmy aOUl anl ,.hroui flhu nyb heart.

Hatlngthe world end I mtinrgi to br
Alone-at ret- int r.inn.elh(' ltid (rfre.

r trugglitnevCer in endl we str f" -
Father in Heaven, I'm weary of Ife
Weary of life that once was so fair,

STLhat pirecioul um. that JewIl rare.

SLife of mwy infant. childieh years.
t th its rippling l mllr. and st;ar.'ing te ars.

Father in Heaven. I'm war f life at

SWeary f life that once was so bright.
With it rainbow nuta anrd dszii( .ght-
The light of my girlhood's e.trly dnays.

SWith the gorgeous glare of is Iltlnd.ly bliz'.

I Ahldeeminia rmy Iife but ove en.,tit day.
i Oeaountnlg thse Ihours that pus•ed away.

Hours with Joy and pleasures once .te.
A Yet. !ather in Heaven. I'm weary of i lfe

SWeary of life, its sin, and Its orime.
Itsp od breath. and noisome limne.
Oh asinlO crime! how bitter to tasted temptig frutit of thy dlesert waste!

That fruit so fair an.t br:rght to the eye.

O the tl e will adr. n od n ,atha die.
e Fillog the heart e itt woe atl•l drif .

'"rll Father in Heaven, I'm weary of life.

Weary of life that has grown so dark-
.Pining away in this prisoned ark,

is Weary. dear Lord, 3 the. capttve Jove

Loaling to soar to the realms above.
Seeking some spot where my eet may rest

, Fro the deluge of sin in the human breast.

I Battling ever is care and strife.
I Father in Heaven' I'm weary of life.

Weary of life, shall one sa lost.
.So tempest-driven. so widl ly topdl.
Daretoweepasa MaugdlteIie wept.

When u lonely sorrow a rsnner stt crept
e And knelt at Thy feet i tears a;d sigh .
&t And sought but a g:anee of Toy ascrd eyes.

The glhtance that dispelled all woe and strife.

When her heart was weary and slck of life.

Weary of life. but ah, in Thy love.SI look foraitruer life above.

The ilfe that fades not. tnor passes away:
t The dawning sunof eterssal. ay. em-at'a

K, The mot ing that breaks o'er the tempest
ie wave. e

And sbhines through the gloom of the yw-
In, grave,Ni (I eet.*nuson. through woe and strife.

er with the cls Joys of ar a brlshte lifee.
Weary of life and weary of sin,

rd This worldly strife, and wordly d n.

Io ckLngto hope for the promised land.

SWatohingt he weithl nts golde a ran l.
nWatoingtherat veil so myso and bright.

SShrolding its sorts from my yearning sight.
Watching the band that shall drad it awaye

ld Giving a e clife, and endless day.
inl ---- ---

id-
to iiovel m r saart t i the 'irth or iaryo

oP. The partridge season af,rde much
a pleasure for sportsmen in SoulnerC

the Marylad. At this eason of tihe year
ery the little villages and towns in the lowet

" cund ties are constantly experiencing
Sthose flushes of excitement which any

theia out of the peistar outine oc•a-

LY sions. The arrivea of strian rer, wit
in their retinies oftrainhd p.inter or setlen rs

der, gsets the neighborh.od at once into the

lll notion of gunningf expeditions or
So kn toundl,"s tLey d ay, and the sportsa .

Hs men of the community vie with each
other in their courtesa to the visito s.
The straners are quickly sthown how
Rid the land lies. The weather has been so
dellihtful that tho buls havlle not yet
wy taken to the woods and they arc still

compe aralvel r steady, hav:rme as et

d a almost an expert to wine them, espe-
cially if they select a hillside coveredry with patcheis of tetie and tie~ bushes.

ocb The general character ot the rielde in

ads Calvert, Andne Arundel ad Prince
th' George's counties presents an andulat-
og I inc surface, with many a cosy corner and

I southern exosur.e, where the birds love

lay. o linger until the sharp morning air i

hl; softened by the warm sun. In midday
ave they fy out into the fields and seek the

hoe. old stubble field., where the young clover

her is oversladswed by the dark brown
I on psrtr:de pea. which vives a cover of

wly suitable c,lor for the b:r!', anti under
tar whichthey love to rani,!c. The par- a:

Iare tridAe pea groWe aboutt two feet high,

. and its long telst, ... vh red with upds,
,st droop over and touch ilroe grlund. In

- these pods are the peas .of which tier

She paride is o fond, and w mtiytIi. it is
las, sid, civethebird a delict:, ilit. •, 1. ,

oan lternate effects of frost and : uii .

soft the huls very d;y and brittle, anti : F.w

His thrusts of the bill s pose the reed ir l i.e

ad hirds After rnnin about for a c nsid-

Suablde time they sometinmeas huddle in

some warm apot nder clusters of pr-

tridge pea, and if discovered by the

apc rtsmau at a sufficient range to esatter
ehis shot a lit e lc may ba a halffdosen

or wore with ease. B it shootinlg on te
owatvun', u otourse, is frowned upon_ by
Mis sportsmen, sad ifa gunner gets a thot of

the kind he seldom mentions it. aiBlt-
sd moee Sun.

sto resiaw waTe hung by tkoetaN•

andThe aalmanua's black ont all
le- hadlant tA ,nblueone, from Beoutes,

etM set sllrn ey. ms, se Ue

wiue - aoilk Se35 '

It afeeS Il so1t m ain m a au `i

Tb.m 1 rm't5' w :

led A ed ity, mllha's wee been - a sM
ay Ohbareathss. eutthseapoemiMs

eabln -t an old man smokinl a shut
pipe. Said the Boston men.

"I have come to see about my IM hut
in Bed City."

"Yes; I thought so when you were a
i mile ofl Walt about 'em?"

"Why, there's no city. The p iesm't
even surveyed."

"Guess it ain't."
"And the whole thingl ia swindle?"
"Well, I dusino sbout that. Me and

the old woman, sad tbe blachmltlh two

mil down the red and his .oma how

imld te a kin


